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1. Chemico Health and Beauty India Private Limited represented Clariant products in
HPCI exhibition and conference at Bombay Convention & Exhibition Centre, Mumbai,
India during January 31-February 1, 2018.
2. Rahn AG, Switzerland in collaboration with P.T Kemiko Jakarta held a seminar entitled
“Rahn 2.0 Soon Halal-Registered” on February 1, 2018 at Kemiko Indonesia Seminar Room,
Indonesia. The presentations were focused on halal registered ingredients such as
Defensil Plus, Proteolea, Liftonin X-Press, Slimexir. After presentations, skin care and
makeup formulations were demonstrated. The customers were also invited to evaluate
the sensory of products.
3. Chemico Inter Corporation Co., Ltd. organized a seminar on the topic
“Sun Fighter: Guardians of Your Skin” on February 8, 2018 at CAHB center, Thailand.
We presented sun care market trends 2018, sun care technology, sunscreen
formulation tips and latest sunscreen regulation. The customers were invited to try our
ingredients and prototype samples.
4. Chemico Inter Corporation Co., Ltd held a seminar for customers from India,
Malaysia and Indonesia at CAHB center, Thailand entitled “Inspire Formula from Chemico”
on February 13-15, 2018. The customers were invited to attend presentations on emulsion
technology, emulsion stability, sun care technology, preservative systems and makeup
technology. The presentations were followed by formulation workshops.
5. Chemico Philippines Inc. held a training & hands-on session for the customers
at Chemico Philippines Seminar Room & Application Center entitled “Emotions
Under the Sun” on February 21, 2018. We presented sun care market trends, sun care
technology and emulsion stability topics. Customers were then invited to participate
in laboratory workshop.
6. Chemico Asia Pacific (Malaysia) Sdn. Bhd. held an in-house training & workshop
for customers entitled “Basic Color Cosmetics” on February 27, 2018. The training
included basic knowledge on how to formulate emulsion-based and oil-based makeup
products. In the workshop section, the customers had a chance to prepare pressed
powder and lip products.
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Chemico Plus Training on the topic “Whitening and Anti-Aging Products”
at CAHB center, Bangkok, Thailand
ICI exhibition Jakarta, Indonesia; PT. Kemiko Indonesia booth number
E1-6, E 21 and E 28
Expocosmetica (Int'l Cosmetics, Esthetics and Hair Exhibition), Porto, Portugal
http://expocosmetica.exponor.pt/en/
DCAC training for Chemico staffs at CAHB center, Bangkok, Thailand
BeautyEurasia (Int'l Trade Fair for Beauty Products, Cosmetics, Parfumery,
Salons and Wellness), Istanbul, Turkey
http://www.beautyeurasia.com/en/
India Food Show (Food and Beverage Exhibition), Jammu, India
http://www.indiafoodshow.com/
In-Cosmetics (Raw Materials and Ingredients for Cosmetics, Toiletries and
Personal Care), Amsterdam, Netherlands
http://www.in-cosmetics.com/
Cosmobeauté Vietnam (Int'l Beauty Trade Fair), Hochiminh City, Viet Nam
http://www.cosmobeauteasia.com/
InterCharm (Int'l Perfumery and Cosmetics Exhibition), Moscow, Russia
http://www.intercharm.ru/
DCAC mini-seminar at Kemiko Indonesia Seminar Room & Application Center,
Jakarta, Indonesia

How to protect our skin from air pollution?
Nowadays, people living in big cities face the problem of air pollution. The World Air Quality
Index has reported unhealthy levels of pollution in many cities including Bangkok. It is highly recommended
to use a facemask and avoid outdoor activities.
Pollutants usually include PM2.5, PM10, Carbon monoxide, Sulphur dioxide, Nitrogen dioxide
and Ground-level ozone. They not only affect the human breathing system, but also are harmful to the
skin. Several studies have revealed the effects of pollution on the skin: accelerated skin aging, excess
sebum secretion, uneven skin tone and inflammation.
Anti-pollution cosmetics and ingredients are getting more popular on the market. They work by
reducing the skin permeation. Pollutants, when getting into the skin, create free radicals that damage the
DNA, collagen and elastin, therefore leaving a wrinkled and unhealthy skin. As a result, antioxidants and
anti-inflammatory ingredients are the popular ingredients used by many brands in skincare products for
getting the anti-pollution concept.

Thai FDA Guideline for cosmetic advertisement: Contour cream, Anti-cellulite, Firming, Anti-acne
and Anti-comedone products
Contour cream, Anti-cellulite and Firming products:
1. A statement or picture conveying the efficacy of changing body system or structure such as
increasing burning/reducing fat accumulation, increasing blood flow, reducing waist size and
increasing/reducing breast size, etc. are prohibited.
2. An advertisement must convey the objective to help improve skin condition such as helping facial
or body skin to be naturally firmed in accordance with individual natural structure.
Anti-acne and Anti-comedone products:
A statement or picture conveying the efficacy of acne treatment or reducing inflammation of acne
are prohibited.
Reference: www.fda.moph.go.th

